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These supplemental instructions are to be used to aid in stylet removal.  

Follow the Instructions for Use provided with the AbbVie NJ with the following exceptions.  

 

In section “6. Instructions for Use”, replace all steps in part “A)  AbbVie NJ tube and stylet preparation 

steps” with the following steps: 

1. Procure a medical grade MCT (medium-chain triglyceride) oil to assist in stylet removal.  Water 

based lubricants are not effective to assist in stylet removal.  CAUTION:  Use of plant oil based 

lubricants may contain potential allergens.  

2. Extend the tube and remove the stylet wire completely from the tube. 

3. Completely submerge the distal coiled end of the NJ tube in water for approximately 15 

seconds. 

4. Lubricate the last 20cm at the distal end of the stylet with enough oil to cover the surface of the 

stylet.  The distal end of the stylet is opposite the connector. 

5. Insert the stylet into the tube until the stylet tip reaches the beginning of the coiled region 

(approximately 23 cm from the distal end of the tube).  

6. Hold tube in a vertical hanging position.  Advance stylet wire approximately 2 cm and hold 

momentarily to allow coiled end to straighten.  Some resistance may be encountered.  Repeat 

wire advancement in steps of 2 cm until stylet is fully inserted. 

7. Connect stylet hub to the proximal male Luer fitting of the tube. 

8. Once the stylet is fully inserted and the stylet hub is threaded onto the tube fitting, ensure the 

stylet wire is not protruding from the tube outlets. 

After the stylet is inserted, proceed with part “B) AbbVie NJ initial patient insertion” as instructed in the 

Instructions for Use (IFU) received with the AbbVie NJ. 

Upon completion of part B, place the tube into the small intestine by following one of the three 

placement methods in the packaged IFU. 

 C) Stomach Motility 

 D) Fluoroscopic Guidance 

 E) Endoscope 

For any placement method used, follow the subsequent steps in the packaged instruction until the tube 

is in position and the stylet is ready to be removed.  Replace the following steps in the Instructions for 

Use:  

Stomach Motility: In part “C)  Placement using stomach motility”, replace Step 9 through Step 10 with 

the following Step 9 and 10 instructions to remove the stylet: 

9. Once the tube is in position, disconnect the stylet hub from the fitting and slowly withdraw the 

stylet approximately 25 cm while maintaining the NJ tube taut by holding the tube as close to 



the nose as possible as shown in Figure A .  Some resistance may be encountered while the wire 

moves through the coil end.  If significant tube buckling or resistance is observed reduce the 

pulling force and allow the wire to slowly withdraw until it comes freely. IMPORTANT: Do NOT 

inject any water into the tube lumen. 

10. After the stylet has been withdrawn 25 cm, continue with Part C Step 11 of the packaged 

instructions for use. 

Figure A. 

 

 

Fluoroscopic Guidance: In part “D)  Placement using fluoroscopic guidance”, replace Step 11 with the 

following instructions to remove the stylet: 

11. Once the tube is in position, disconnect the stylet hub from the fitting and slowly withdraw the 

stylet, making sure the tip of the tube does not retract into the stomach, while maintaining the 

NJ tube taut by holding the tube as close to the nose as possible as shown in Figure A.  Some 

resistance may be encountered while the wire moves through the coil end.  If significant tube 

buckling or resistance is observed reduce the pulling force and allow the wire to slowly 

withdraw until it comes freely.  After the stylet is removed, continue with Section D Step 12 of 

the packaged instructions for use. IMPORTANT: Do NOT inject any water into the tube lumen. 

Figure A. 

 



 

Endoscope: In part “E)  Placement using endoscope”, replace Step 12 through Step 13 with the 

following instructions to remove the stylet: 

12. Once the tube is in position, disconnect the stylet hub from the fitting and slowly withdraw the 

stylet approximately 25 cm while maintaining the NJ tube taut by holding the tube as close to 

the nose as possible as shown in Figure A.  Some resistance may be encountered while the wire 

moves through the coil end.  If significant tube buckling or resistance is observed reduce the 

pulling force and allow the wire to slowly withdraw until it comes freely.  . IMPORTANT: Do NOT 

inject any water into the tube lumen. 

13. After the stylet has been withdrawn 25 cm, continue with Section E Step 14 of the packaged 

instruction for use. 

Figure A. 

 


